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GiRAPE^ {NJf,
honlt y .eEpaper 6 pubrished by the ore Tree HillProgres pso.iarion 16purpcelslo share locatnoE vjec, ano evenls. wemnllo encourage
localpeople and grolps to share what trley 6re doing a.d lo pas on tems ot nteresl to one a.oi5er. We are happy to mctlde some.d@rtsing tom locar
bus'ne*s Maximlm size fo. an advedi*freot is one quarter ola page. Deadline for dre nerl issue ls wednesday. November22nd at 6pm. trems are not
ablerobe accepted afler d.le deadline dme Details may be left at t)e One T.ee HillGene.alSlor€. orpho.edto JitlrcLatchre on 230 72]4 [ wouldbe
.ppre.ialed if,tehs lor public.bor were handed in well ahead of rhe deadilne dat€ A n'nmLm ot 50 cents donalion.ior ii be lery huch appre.iated
This

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY MARKET - SATLIRDAY, Nq'.EMBER 4nd, g . 2p,,7
Come edly o. come Iare Th€re are plenty olgoodies. p.oduce and retieshmenrs
Have you rried rhose delj.ious home made chocolates and Italian biscuirs,
Vlew the garden tumiture. omaments and gnomes. rhe learheBork and painrinlrs
Meer your local councillor. MatthN Hayden.
Phone Ju8e on 287 3:t06 to book yoursite
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Local businesses support the community through the Progress Association
Please support them.
DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AT'TO REPATRS

280 7680
280 7255

BLACKSMIIH'S INN
DR. A. IRVING \ET

2401666
280 7353

280 7020

CLAIT

SHOP

255 8671 or
GARDEN CENIRE
OTH HARDWARE & TIMBER
LYELL MCEWIN HOSPITAI
ONE TREE HILL vET CLn\iIC

ONE TREE IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CAILS ONLY in rhe O.T.H. disrrict 280 7000 (2a houn)
Fire satioD erquiries durtug fifts 280 7055
GeD.ral .nquiries (after spm) 280 7206 or 280 7059
Fire Ban InforEe.ion CFS Ecadquarters (24 hours) 297 t00O
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255 1911
280 7172
280 7261
282 1211
280 7094

EDITORIAI
First ofall many thanks to

Pat Beck and the Parker Family who
did such a greit job on last monrh's C,rapevin€ I know I can
go away agar( - ok2y not too soon! Ii's grezt ro go away bur
nice to come home too. especirly $hen you live n a njce
place lik€ One Tree Hjl, Ocrober has been a time ofsadness
for a mrnber ofpeople in our communily, witi a house fire. a
major road &cide and atual faJn accident I ?rn sure I
speak for everyone in s€ndin8 our sFparhy and caring thouehts
to all those concemed. Nen month's edition ofthe Gmpevi.e
qnu be the lasr forrhe year The-€ wlllbe no Grapevine in
Jeua+ Ple$e nore rhe closing dare lor co ributions ro
the Grapevioe has b€en chansed to the founh WEDNESDAY in the
month not the Friday as previously. People have tmded to
leave their conributiorls to the last minute which has put a
lot ofpressure on me to get it ready for the next day The
deadiine wiU still be . deadline 6.00pm at the Deli on the
fourth Wednesday ofrhe monrh. Pl€:se be co-operative and
forgiving because a lot ofwork is involved This month's
compuler layoul is being produced as a co-operative efon by
Chrir Adlard dd David Peka b.cause Sreph.c whire is busy with
assignnents and final exams Cood luck from us all Stephen and
I very much app.eciate Chrjs and David stepping in ro fie
b.each You uill notice a big-ser C,rapevine this month. I!'s
been noriced by p€ople arouad the area ad the additional
advenising and fte generous sponsonhip by the t{ardware Store
ud Trinity College has paid for anothd pagel
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NEW KITCHENS
KITCHEN RENOVATIONS
WARDROBES
LINEMRESS and
AIL BIIILT N CI]PBOARDS
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Aier waitirg mond$ for

the r€plac€ment arch ovtr McGlp Raad
lo anivc and be ereded it took l.!s rhan a werk before ir
was knocked over again' Those tlho did s€€ h before
disapperred clain $at it was les5 arched and not set highet
than the original one (which was
€rstood to be the plan) so
that it had less clsrance than the previous on ! One thhg
we are lookins for is rny photoglaphs ofthe onginal arch so
tllat this claim can be tested. Tbe arch coffnanordted the gift
ofthe OTH Tr€. Hill O/al - Mccilp Pdk to the @nmunity of
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Tree}[llbya Mr Mccilp c6rlierthis century. Hewasa

resident ofrhe are3, saw the need for recreation space fcr
thi! c.ftrnudty alld gave the land to us. While it is now
r€stcd in thecoucil there is r "OvaI Cor nittee'lhar takes
respotrsibility for its us€ a.d futur. phrs. Th. bulk ofth€
new r$erves in One Tre€ tfll abutt the park.rerting a very
interesting area for use now and in the future. The arch thcn
both show.d the w.y ro this frcility ard tnark d dle em.
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Propriefols: Brioa &'TORC
Koren Stutley
POST OFF1CE

VID€OS

NEWSAGENI
CARDS

BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

l\,loNDAY To FRIDAY 7 30am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY I 00al:r to 6.o0pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.oopm
felt 2ao 7020
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WLSON - Progress Meeting 2 l/9/95
Plans for gtreet s.aping aDd the rcserves in and around Onc
Tree Hill are a cootinuing topic. We have appreciat€d thc
pres€nce ofour councillor Manhcw Hayden at this and previous
me€tings. These ftc€tilgs are a rcgular me€ling
berween
residents ofthe area and our councillor (Ar. you aware that

poi

mobile 018 0E6919

STEVENICKELSEN
CABINETS

Since we have oow lost ir rwic€ in a few monrhs there are some
questions be;.8 .aised These include Should i! be put back
in the $me spot? Two aitematives proposed are over the
entrmce to the pdk itrelfor to the side of its present
position. Should il be rebuilt at its ori$nal site - but
ensu;ng that it is a bit higher? What do you lhink? How
abod a lefts to the cd;lor or come to a Progress metinA and
shee your thoughts. Progress Meetings are ahvays open to all
people interesred in One Tree Hill

also usully comes to thc OTH M.*ct days? This is
anothcr good tirnc to ralk with him and shrre your ierrs ard
hear what is goiig on.) we ec looking for some follomp of
previous disclssioos that we have had with Geyn Cleeves ofthe
Muono Pan Council .bour overali plaming ofthe reserv.s in
Orc TrccIIn. In prnioiar we wodd to sec rcsideds of the
township and othe6 interested in the development ofthesc
res€rve being involvcd in the plaming and implementation of
work i, these areas. Ke€p your edrs open 6r turther
developn€rrs Inprovitrg thc look ofthe to\r,n is anoth€r mett€tr
that wi is an ongoing
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IRINITY COLLEGE BUSH CAMPUS
Since the coftnunity me€dng held at the One T.ee ttrI
Institut. on the 2Eth Aueust i99S whse rhe Coii€e oudined
irs plans and sought fe€dback on other possible localions.
Dale Msrtin ftom the Colege has been following up a number of
suggcslions that wcre put foN.rd. Trinity is keen 1o hc:r
noln the local cotrununity about rny p.op€!lie!, and
panicularly those which abul th. recre3tion park or the
forestry resewes which might acoommodate a bush campus.
addition to identi&ing altemative iocatio.s Dde has b€€n
vi*ing neighbous ofdE Tuckwell propeny wh6e a campus
site war the subiEt of e srl;er unsueessful applicarlon.
The purpose ofthe visits is to provide a personal contact
witl thc College ard !o se.k feedback on th. issues ofconcem
to rEighbours, and where possibl., how to address thes€ is$es
should .nother sire be id€ntifu and a,l applicrioa+ade
The Bu3h Campus concee is unique in South Australia and wil
provid. at any one time 60 students with a honr away fiom home
on w€ek nighs for two t€rms. During ttle day students wil

h

Jndeftake their studies as pan ofthe nomal year 9
c.rriculum. supplementing and ennchrng their le1ming by
using rhe suromdings to better undersland local
environmentaL. historical and scieftific feaor.es Students
will take the oppomunittr at ihe campus to explore a rmge of

foolpaths illustrated with doggy pictures to direfi dogs to
"do lheir business" on the curb side of the pavement. And
those tuviera dogs musr .ead 1oo. cos fiafs where lhey did it

outdoor activiries of a.ecreational and educational nature
which are in srmpathy wirh lhe e.fionment The anricipared
oulcomes for the str.tderts willbe in developing rldr abilit),
Io relate ro others, improved selfesteem and grarer
e, .;,onrenra apprd,alon and JensLrqr) Locdl communrry
benefits anticipaled a.e in tems ofthe mainlena.ce and
oe\elopmen. oirhe propen) u1der soL,nd manaSemen! rrateges.

dont have is sand! Instead they have cobblestones which are
ralher hard on bare feet and not at all comfotable to lie on
Trying to look cool and elegant amongst the tanred and ba.e
br€asted beauties at the beach is rather difficuh when you
6nd youreelfwincing and hobblins painfully liom rhe water
(evm crawling on hands and kle€s at rimes) back ro the efery
dd comioft of onel wdals and towel.
On the environment. .wh;le we solr and recycle lhe Europans
aJe at it too One esmple was the green cu.bside domes whe.e
people deposit their glals containers. ln Sweden we s3w an

sha.ed enle.p.ises such as se€dling productio( use oflocal
experis€ and indu$ry such as sheep management, dd a focal
point for locals with contmon tnterests in wildlife
regeneration. photogaphy and bird watchrng. Anyone
interesied in leming more abou the Bush Campus or anyone
who uould hle ro otrer Lheir ass:n&ce ro rhe (ollege in
plannjng and locari.g the sit€ can contact Dale Maftin on 280
7516

Mobile: 015 398 346
ager: 378 l9l t

AH: (08) 280 7ss2
Fax: (08) 280 7716

ROB GRf,EN Sf,CUR.IIY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORI^-G

O. beaches .The French may

have the fuviera but what lhey

interesting enterp.is€ where cow dung was being convened into
gas for domestic use Ofcourse. in a countryuhere thet
ormal, are l-oused rn uam< over unrer .ollecrrng Lnri a ,ng
would be much easier I souldn'l want to chase our animals
over ten ac.es with a spade! In Sweden too we saw wind
generators and in Ital_v smallelectric buses Pollulion has
Furopern ci,'e. c ea'r.g
on a d bJLd;,s'
'n
muiti tuillion douar ciearing dd resroration p.ojecrs Mosl
oflhe buildings in Rome and Florence. fo. instece, have been
coated wilh black gnme and the accummulation ofthis and
orher poilJra-r. e"r inro rle ,rone$ork and conode .L aLar
Unfofiunately g.aiili aftists have leli their ualy marksloo
often on significant and sentimentally valuable buildings md
slatues Neveftheless cled up prqsts are unde.$'ay and lhe
results are renErkable Le Lour.re in Franc€ looks renewed and
m kaly ir. leanen -g ro.e- buildins, uhere restorat,on i.
gi\ing new life and colou.
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FROM OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT - A.n Davenport
Unfonundlel) rh'''rem amved a brr lare for rnclusion rn
last monthl crapevine and now ou. much travelled foreign
corespondent has retumed after a trip tkough Swede(
ftdaod, Cemay. Austria" Iraly, France. England, Scotland.
,lard and home ihrough S;$gaporel I However ir is nor too
lare lor u" ro ser . b,r o'an ,ns,gh Inro some ofthe
ditrerent life sqles which Ann and Ter.y met overseas
On Dogs Now - I m a dog lover, bur I must say t llare been
surprised ar the ertq! to which the French se€m to love their
dogsl They take them on holiday to Ug c;ties, to the beach,
rhe supermarkei. the laundromat ard lo restaurants - where
they sit under lhe lable - and even ro the butchers! However
perhaps they do know whtre to draw the Line - the escalators
ar Le Louvre had signs indicaring no dogs - as if anyone could
take rheir dogs to the world's most frmous an gallery I Not
surpnsinSly most.ity dogs seem to be smal - poodl6 or

teniers Some

ha;

ar€

scrufff. others are pampered with bows in

But the most surpnsing sight of all was a French
couple with their large dog ir the shoEooms of an exclusive
Italian glass manuhcturer, sunounded by wine Slasses etc.,
a,l al a very dang€roos mil wagging heighr. I was tenified
that the dog and its tail would show an enthusiastic interest
in somethiog o. smebody. In Vichy, Fmr€e, there was a
"doggy ba" on one slreet - a solid mdble &iDking trough fo.
canine passers by In Nice they also drew lines on the
lheir

THE BLACKSi'ITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR feaiures an enensive menu which is
supplemented by our "theme' nights.

Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzel night frcm $6.50
Wednesday - Fish night $7 00
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6.00
All meals are sewed with either chips and salad or the
appropriate sauces oa toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an erdensive menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and include fish steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you c€n eat) $12.50 / person
ldeai as a venue for funclions - wedding receptions
our speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 2aO 7666

On the Soci, ?nd econonic !ide. .Ev€ry1vhere we have gone so
fa., disrussions have indicared the same problems confionting

govemments - balance ofpalmertq unemploFnent, the rising
cost ofsocial welfare health dd chlldcare and lhe need for
c_edfive solunons lr was a famliar srorj'Houers in

Ausrd€ ue doit
rhe

have the disrress;n8 srgh ofbeggas rn
ch,ldren ofabou_.1or < collecdng mone)
travellers in diny coke cups orjoining othec to pick

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

$reF orvourg

tom

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

On bre3lCast, continental styb \rtile the average Aussi may
be sitting down to cornnakes, tea and good old toast and
v€enite his or her Lalian counte.part seems to be munching
out on crois$nrs and cofe€. Ma.y ltaiiars seem !o have
fieir bre3ldast on the way to wo.k, in smal cafes which also
do'rble as bars which they ca, revisit on the way home. Ask
for a cup ofcoffee there and you'll get a tiny cup thafs ore

thi.d tuIl ofstrong (and I mean strongL) expresso cotree
Mo$ people I watched then added one to two t$spoons of
to this tiny tablespoon of so ofcatreine Qdte
the day

td

say

a

boost !o

Vaiious Plants in Tubes - $1.00
This month's special - Felicias 52

1l

PTTZZ-E CORNER
Which ofthese words is the odd one outl ROCK

rIRE

PORE

ALL OUR PLANTS ARE ACCLTMATISED

.E

Newseasons roses ard deciduous trees now available

T

LAST CASK COST EGA-D NE\I"I
You will 6nd the arswer elsewhere in the CJrapevine

MEET OIJR COMMTNTIY - S\3IL WINSOR
Sybil was bofr in Keiehley, west Yorkshi.e, England Belore

280 7172

coming to Australia sh€ worked as a legat secretaJy. She
maFied Ken Richardson and rhey had two children. K€n

il0nIHHt G0trtP[rsson
ANd PUIIPSilTTGT

Pumlnclairc

to

$rnll "village" in the "old country' they set abour
looking for such a place Their seafchng bro'rght them to One
Tre Hill in 1972 and to the buildina oftheir hom€. a lot of
the

illtalGs
Da[Gy

l[mo]isGd SEnicG

!:bch

GGnEe

illl

sH0P[- 01ttTBII
s[0PPtltc utllfiG[
Ph:2801685
[h 3I8 2398

that the family should come Io Austmtia as rhe children would
have more opponunity in this land rhAl England. After two
years Ken 6naly convinced Sybil that this move was the one
they should take. So they anived in South Aunralia i! 1964
ard Lved ,n a ho$el aL Smirhfeld for lwo weets pnor ro
moving to Elizabeth Downs As bolh Ken and Sybil were used

they did theu$elves. Ken CieC in i932 and Sybil larer
manied Dous \r tuor Slbilhaj been so mvorved rn comutury
work and helpins other people it is hard 10 describe how much
this is pan of Sybil's life While Iiviag in Elizabeth Do\lrq
Sl6il came to .he P.ogress Meetings ar Of,e Tree l[l{ tater
she sas secrei@ and pre,idenr ofthe Progess Associarior
As a member ofthe UnitinS Church Sybil has served as a, Elder
for matry yes She was invotved in rhe Craft Shop when that
firsr "8ot o6'the gound'and conrinued to be a conunine
member and setre in the shop for ten yea.s. Sltil also wo.ked
for the Para Districr CounselLing Sewice for 9 years and
Lifeline for two years Sybil is curremly involved with the
L.A.P. progamme at the Of,e Tr€€ Hill Primaly School This
tak€s up o.e day each week and another day is comrnitted to.

Lyell McEwin Hospitalas a Unidng Church Personal vidror.
It musl be mdtioned rhar S],bil a.d Jill Wilson were the
founders oi the "G aoeune These were run or on a rprrit

n

Cuplicator befo.e graduating !o a stencil duplicato.. Slbil
slill has the fir$ copy - May 1978. However that is another
rory Thank tou S),bil lor sharirg some ofyou life with us,
md thank you for the care and suppon you provide for a Io!
ofpeople (Contributed by Pat Beck)

WANTED
FEMALE SUPPORT WORKER
!o work with

a disabled man

One Tre€

IALLY HO HAS ANEw LEASE OF LIFE Tally Ho

Lodge on

Millbrook
Road in lnglewood - the awrd wiraing restaurant is well and
truly back and running having se€n quite a few chanees of
late It is no lonser beins leased out The owne.s Michael and
Tnsh Kalleske h"\e ios taken ir back and dre aMinB r
themselves along with son Travis as a fimily business Over
the pas welve months it has been completely returbished. The
dining retains us 'olde worlde" charm but h"s noe. come alive
in warm auxm coiours All meals a.e prepared using the besl
fresh local produ@ wirh a blend ofcontemporary md
traditional cuisine being offered - even our chefJude
KJeulner is lnglewood bom ed bred. Taly Ho now presents
rhe:deal renre lor bourique garden seddings and recep,rons
p.ivare tundions, conferences and wo.kshops, as well as
ensuite accommodation in the form ofbed and brunch (fufther

ac-mmodation is awilable at the guesr house on the propefty
a! .educed rate) - a wonderful way to escape and ler someone
else do the cooking! A la ca.te dining has mw resumed in the
-e(tau-a, r and is

ano SaNrod) e!e 1s, a.
wellas for lunch. moming and a.ftemoon rea on Sunday and
Public Ho rodys dnd orr oar is tuily licensed, Orher rim€, de
Sladly catered for with p.ior anangemenq condition5 apply
To celebrate this we are offeriry a COMPLIMENTARY BOTTLE

inhis

om

home

at

Cure

Hill

Minimum qualifi cations required:
First A;d Cedficate. Curent Drivefs Licence

Must be flexible and prepared to work ove. a seven day roster
Miflimum hours. Pl€ase Conlact:
Helen Keogn - PQA Home Care Plus
PHi47,1199 between 9.00aln - 5.00pn

pigeon cage At first he was feeding it on mealworms and
ga.den woms but now ir p.efers cafood and is feeding itselt
Cattbod is nutritious and has ]ots ofvitamens and calcium
which baby birds need This baby is the son of another magpie
which they.ea.edl Simon is hoping that otherchildren will
wdie in or phofle Jillwith news about their p€ts so lefs
hear liom you! Did you know rhat you should sieep o. the
*rong side olthe bed so rhar when vou roll over to get up
youte on the right sidel Thar\ Simon'sth€ory which explains

why he's aiuays in a good mood!

.aildb e or rnda)r

i994 Ma.ienberg "cottage Classic" Rhine fuesling wirh you.

msluntil Novenber 30 1995 Dont

hesitate 10 give us a caX

for any erquine> )ou mighr hare oo (08) r8o 2i77
NEWS FROM TIIE PAST
Some ofyou my have missed the iten in Augusfs crapevine
which qplained the histo.y ofthe Mcc.ilp road archway b€calse
a number ofyou have beer arking about it again He.e is an
extract Fom the Grapevine in October 1987 which explairs rle
history. The l,lcGlp family donated the land on which sponing
facilities were establish€d in 1929 The archs"y was
co.ri.ructed rony yees later by membqs of the comutuq, and
ogress Association. The fnance was raised by a youth
group which had disbanded prior to th€ opmiry The arch$?y
war ofEciatly opened as a tribute lo rhe McGlp family on
Sanrrday 27th October 1962. An equestrian eveDt was held on
the oval after the opening ceremony. All atranls paraded
through the archway aftd ih€ .ibbon w4 @t by ltk Lachlan
McGlp and his daughter in law [,ks Neil McGIp. A
comemoratiofl ball was held that evening in the hstitute In
Algust I asked rf se were goinS ro have a srmla: ope ng
ceremony when lhis one was .eplaced. In view ofrece events
it's a goodjob we didnt arrange arything The firsr archway
was up lor trtrly
years without a proble& the second arch
was there for less than a week. Ler s hop€,lhey ger t right,
lor the third a.chway!

th

CRAFT SHOP NEWS
One Tree rfll spoons are now available The shop willsoon be
gefting ready for Christmas We will alter the display a
Iitlle to give drc sircp a bit ofa festive iook and to make
room for allthose Christmas enras our members are busy
uorkrng on E\ery
rhere d.e new idea5 n decorarrotu.
girts, ud edible treats. We are alvays in need ofvolunter
nafro keep rhe doors open TFere are nearly al$?vs Caps rn
our roster a riour $aifi go on holidars, get siclq move away,
have babies, o. have to reorganise $eir lives, and so lhey
come and go. You donrt have to be a member to become voiumeer
staE Menbership gives the right to offer your craftwork for
$le in the shop. Ifyou have halfa day once a $onth to spare
and would like to help, ring Sharon, our rosterjuggler, on
255 4611

ya

PLACES TO !'ISIT IN ONE TREE HILL
Here is a geat altemative to the Gand Pri! go and visit
Alan ed Ruth Ituing's bqutitul adden ar Al-Ru, One T.ee
HiU Rd. It wi[ be openon Saturday I lth and SLlnday l2th
between I I 00 aio and 5.00pm There will be ts and scones on
lhe laM care ofBeaumont House There wnlarso be pla.rrs fo.

foz

ffouz

ftul fitate 6ffeedt $ grtdvie
ADRIAI,I

ll

SIMONS PET CORNER
Simon clrently ha a pet magpie baby which he found of, the
road. There were two babies but the parmt birds were fi-ding
one but not rhe other one. Simon has put the baby in his lalge

LuTz

,o***

Liyed and wofted in Onefrce HiU arca fot 75

M

yeaE.

Thinkins of Mo!ine?
Thinhirg of ielljng or lEasinE?
Want to know where to stat?
Then conlact Adrian for reliable obliqitron free
advice on all real estate mattErs-

Phone (O85) 22 184a o! (Oa) 37a 7911
BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.
lot 2, Kentish Road, One free Hill, 5l-14
Uceced Age.ns Est. 1986 A-C.N. 0O8 096 8,4a

sal6 This garden is part ofthe Aust.alian Open Garden Schene
and showsjust what can be established on the rypical clay and
stony ridge ofoae Tree Hill with cow manu.e. sawdust ard lots
ofimagination (not forgetting the hard workl). Rulh:lso
reports that she has her filst booking for her Bed and
Br€akfast on t 8th Novembe.!

TGARD ON THE GRA"EVINE
Congralularions to the Duncans who have become grmdparenls
for the first time wifi the arrival on Sunday Oct 22nd of
Caitlin Jessica, bom to their youngest daughter Susan and her
husbard. Caitlin q,eighed in at selen and a half pounds and the
chances are she wiil be sitting on a pony befo.e tongl
Congratulations too .o Julie and Jobn Hol'nes of Kasin Road
br the birth ofthei. baby son and to trt a.d Mrs Taylor who
are very proud c,randprrents we have some recent aftivals ro
welcome to Otre Tree Hill Welcome to the Fergusson and Cleasy
lmily o! Precolumb and also the Young &Illily .lso on
Precolu.nb Rd . Welcome also to rhe Couins famiiy of Loma
Coun David ud Rita Evans have been here a few ftonths md
have not been ofrcially wet.omed They live in wood C..scent.
so welcome David and Rita Bythewayifwe have not mentio.ed
vour same plee donl be ofiended . we just lraven't heard
abour you, so let Karen and Bnan in the shop krow who you

ROTARY CLLIB OF TORRENS VALLEY (Mets Blacksmilh's Im,
wednesday 7.00 for 7.i0pm)
Keep in mind the QUz NIGHT being arransed for Saturday
November 25th at 7.30pn It promises to be a great tun nighr
with lots ofp;zes ard rafiles Teams oftm can be ananged
,o @mpere or qe willarrang€ Leamr on rhe rught ifyou catroL
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KERSBROOK HOME MAINTEN.q.NCE

'n!

HANDYMAN StrRVICN,

tEt!

window Cleanins
trJll Fe.ce Repa;s
Gutters Clea.ed
Lawn Mowing
Flyscreen RepairsSmoke Alams Installed
5 Fumiture Repa;s
French Polishing

:l]]!

All Work Consider€d

YOUR ESTHER'S KEYNNG

lND RECEIVE A FURTHER
IOON

OFF ALL YOUR HAIR
SERVICES-

lGi

For Prompt Service Csll
trit,

,i.\
gt

t
,?
:fj

Craig Oswald
(08) 389 336s

=r

make te. E.t.ance fee is only 55 and as with all money raised
by Rot?ry. needy people beneil because we give it ali ro
charily The.e sill be a wine ta$ing as well Ta and cotree
will be p.ovided but you will need ro bnng your o*n dnnks
r'nd nibble., dd gias.er for )ou- dnnls, The qLz b oper
to everyone norjus! Rotarians so we hope lo see the whole

2 Prqelts now being financed are (a) Funher improvemenls 10
the Humbug Scrub Sanctuary car parlq (b) Assisanc€ ro rhe
Kersb.ook Ponv Club
we are cn\iod, ro meer aF bod) keen ro as<iir rn se^ice ro
the needy Even ifyou are nor yet fully commitred, contact
President Ivor on 280 7214 or Secretary Ron on 189 3l79 a
find out allaboul ou.Club Attendmc€ at one ofou.weekly
dinner meetings could be an inrerestirg experience " The
people on our planet are not standing ir a Line sinsle file
Look closely Everyone is really s.andins in a circle, holdins
hands. Whatever you give to rhe person standing next ro you.
it ev€nually comes back to you "

-

ANSWER TO PUZZLE CORNER
Ifyou .evdse the 6rst three letlers ofROCK you get CORK
Al1 excepr COST produce a qord when rre3t€d in the same ray
D,d vou knoq rlar rhal oFe oflhe be$ rlungs abour gerr.ng
older is that all those rhings vou wanred and couldnrt atro.d
whenyou were younger you no loneer wel!

GA\I'I-ER COLNIRY MUSIC FESTIVAI All you One Tree

I

Music fans wil be interested to kiow that the cawler Counrry
Music Feslival is on fi'oln Novembe. l6th ro l9th Everrs stan
on Thursday l6lh with a bamdance with localanisrs
performing On Fnday Nov I 7th will be a Counrrv Cabare!
featuriflg Judy Stone and the Miller Band On Sanrrday Nov I 8th
will be a dar,re Trlenr QL€fl follo*ed b) a evenins con.efl
with Gina Jeffieys and lroy Cas$FDaley Theevents will
round otron Sunday Nov 19th wlrh a momirg gospel coocefi,
outdoor Festival ad Truck Shou featuring John williamson For
tunher details ring 085 23 0882.

hrlrdfutI.R
REMEA,TBER TO BRING 1N

=!
fJ
Ej

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLLIB
THE social club evert ofthe year. lhe big Ckistmas Pany is
on Sunday December lotl tom 12.00 noo. onwards. Father
Ckislrnas is due to visit ard a $eat dme is promjsed. Any
enquiries to St€ve Linds.y at the In

o
LEVERINK P.4.INTING CONTRACTOR

PAINTING

DECOR4TING

GENER4I,

I{AI-LPAPER
DECOR4TII/E FINISHES

280 7209
085 232 043

GARDEN TIPS FOR NOVEMBER.I\SECTS
A gardener should tole.ate much ofthe insecl life in the garden. The
lew;.sects thar :re seriously desrrudile usually can be co.rolted bt
ftoderaie methods Quire often rhedamase is nor serious enough ro
justjfy speciaj actioc and a.aural balece can be reached ifsome

MOBILE
0416 19 r 0.15

o
RUBAL WATCH
The recent newsietter for Rural Watch shoved how impoftanr
s ,o nore ilfomaron aDour sr?.tse caB rn rhe ared rn

il

pdicular sriting down the registration .umbe6 Recendy ore
ofour rcsiden6 djdju$ thal which in lum led the police to
arrest two men liom Elizabeth DoMs fo. breaking iruo a house
on Iyeka Drive This shows that bt, doing something as easv as
1! do$n a r€r.,drion rumbe, )oL can help \rop crime

\

within our are3 Darer Mccue. ourPolice Co-ordinalor has
to the Elizabdh Police Starion md can be
coftacred there Elizabeih Police ph 207 9.11I For Police
atten&nce phone I I 444 By lhe {,ay il is a good idea to make
sure your property ismarked clea.ly wirh house numbers. lor
numbers o. R-APID numbe.s, clearly visible &y and nishr in
been t.ansfe.red

case

of an emergency

ONE TREE HILL DANCING SCHOOL
Did you know !be.e is a darcing school operating in rhe
Insntute and a lot ofthe children attend the One Tree Hill
Priman Schoot? AI ofthe dmcirg school children have been
working very hard all yeal leaming Jazz Dances, tap dances
ard abo Techno They will be presenting their work in a
concen on Saturday qh December ar rle Gawler lnsurrre
Munay Str€€l Gawler at 7 30 pm We also have an Adult Tap
Dance Class which has been leamin-q a dance which they will
also preserl. The pupils u,ould love the One Tree Hill
community to come and se the da.ces they have ben teaming
ar lro to support them at the concen Ticket prices de
$6 u0 for adults and $3.00 for children 12 and under.
Bookings and enquiries can be nade on 280 7569
Regards, N,Irs Diane Mclean Principal.

CLASSIFIED AD\€RTISEMENTS
Lovelorn Peacock desperately seeklls beautitul peahen fo.
muual companionship and romance or the hayshed rool Please
phone 280 7214 Photo not nec€ssary
Casual gardener

wdied for two hours a week

, must be prepared

lo pullwe€ds! Please phone 280 7214
VETERINARY NOTES FOR NOVEMBER , GRASS SEEDS
E-arly Summer bnngs with it the problem ofgmss seeds. The most
common oEender is the wild oat seed. With its sharp point and barbs
ir h well equipped to penelrale the skin a move tkough the
tissues carqang bacleria with it. Th€ most winerable locations de:
Ea.s. Ger. eyes and nose These lnust be dealt with immediately.
Once peneration has taken place it is essential to 6nd ard remove the
s€ed 'l h.s can take man) nonl hs if it hae a good sran mrgrdrrng

as

Dr Atm M laiDg.

REPAIR\

30i/rs EI(PERIENCE
FREE QUOTES

E

I trac! in body tissues I help ay dog by clipping alt hair trom
feet, unde. the
and undemealh chest and abdofren Lickins.
:neez,ng or headshakrng ire earh siBns lhar somerlnns s qong
Beware ofgmss seeds at this time
alons

damage is role.aied and the gardmer leaves the de$rucdon ofthe
p€st to rhe nalu.al predators ofthe insect world For allSardene.s tl
is imponart to mate a distinction between serious damaae and the
nonnal day to day blemishes and defects in pla s caused by the
general activities ofinsects Insects provide ess€ntial food fo. birds
arid animak Many insects are predators of
olhe, insRr.
help Lo manu,n a mrrralbale.e
"nd
IRENE PERYMA\', O^"E TREE HILL GAADEN CENTRE

EQLIESTRIA.N CLLIB
CIub dressage and shos.jumpine .omper Lioi l0 00am
tests for ea.h.ider
Nov l9th ..CIub .ally. Dresege in$rudion with Pat
Hulhche.s Show jumping instruction with John Schroeder and

\ov 5lh

stait 2 dressge

Nov 26th Club Gymkhana 9 00am stan Hack ri.gs. gam,.s an{i

Dec3rd

Dressage insEljclion, Pat Hulchens. Show Jumping
instruction John Shroeder Prebooked lessons only. conract
Hels DDnc,n 280 7451
Dec l0!h Treasure Hunt ad tun Ckisrmas B.eak up.

COUNCILLOR \,IATTTIE\Y

}I{\DE\IS UPDATE NO\EMBER

ConSratulaions are the o.der ofthedal, ed fi6r up, rhe residenrsol
williams Rd . Gould Creek cs now drive their vehicies fiom one end
olthe road to ihe othq wirhout srriking dir And abou! tin]e roo, I
hear them say Nen in line, the OTH Seniors Club has received a
major galt $ ll8i, Fom this yea/s Major Communiry Granls
P.o$a4 for rhe purcha$ of rsreEtional equipmenr Ar a.ch- an
arch. my krngdom for an arch Now you see n. now you dont and
thal just about suds up the saga.egafding the McGlp dch, which
was no soonerup than it was down 3gain. withour going into dedii
rhe ech should be covered by Councils insu.ance, bur ir could take
six monlhs before we se€ il back in its proper place. due ro legal

wiangring.
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ott rBII ilt1
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cas Eonrct
NUIE?tu 10 WtlR HOHEwE NOt! SIOU HOHE 8FeV tpue|_
N4I SEASON HAV Nd,I AIIAIIABU
OA'IUJ VH€A1EJJ Y CTO'.P,$ITS.

TOP QUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVA|LABLE

P*re

Lbm .nd Paulire CEE m 2ao 76€0

ENGINEERING REPORT
Install Giveway sign and Jurction lead up sigr/Precolumb Rd:
Remove litter[{annaford Hunp Rd. Wiuison Rd: Rei"nove fatten
t.ee,/Kentish Rd: Tidy up comer caused by a burst waler
min"re.olumb Rd:F;11and compacr porholes and ware. tuis
Haaey Rd:lnsralland take down saitry boltedyuley Rd: Spol
out Rd for spra\ ,s1lwillins Rd inspec dnd repa.r
intemment wall cemetery,tslacktop Rdr Cle.a, did otrRd/F.ank
Barker Rdt Clean sump and pipework/Bumet D;!e. Jordan
Drive, Loma Coun. Mccilp Rd, Rose Ave, Wood C.es: P.ovide
service to constluct drainage/Govemment Rd Spot and tine
mark/Frank Barker Rd, Patrol grado/Kentish Rd. Somedon
Rd.Repar edge ofroad Cra;grore Rd hovrde re^,rce ro
rcsheel fire tracklcovemment Rd: P.ovide sewice ro prepare
.oad for spray seal^^llljalrls Rd Provide service ro clean up

,

Phone: 280 7353
.,Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon
& Catrle
By Appointment Only
Dogs, Cals

.ql-nu

Ratm

One Tree

Hill

AIilliams Rd
PARKS AND RECREAT]ON REPORT
trspecl water and pump equipmenr8lack Top Rd: Read ware.
metersBlack Top Rd: Cut grass /Kaiish Rdt Mow oval Mcc p
Rd: Remove rubbish,Ahck Top Rd, Scenic Roure. Kersbrook Rd
12). !r'i[ims Rd wi,fiston Rd] Remove branches/Scenic Roure:
Slash Resetue,/Loma Cn, Aletuder Avenue: Slash .oadsidey
Comishman's Hill Rd, Cmigmore Rd, Kemish Rd, Medlow Rd,
Precolumb Rd, Toolunga Rd, LIey Rd. Viley Dver Spray weeds
McGIp Rd;FilliD holes .eserve McGlp Rd: Erect sallry sign
K€nlish Rd: Lefter drop residents waremain pipeworiJMccilp

14{
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fr A La Cartu kntttg fr Priuate Fuwtions
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BwttEu Reuptirns

il Entuik
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Gartun \\edding

Acrcmnodatiun
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OIH I l0 Ma*€r da!. O tH. ,0 t0(ouncrMeerrng

Chambe

fte*ing Cr Grace Taylori i 9/t 0 Prog.ess Meeling
OTH,zllloToured Lard6llwirh Mayor, Murray Bridget 2llto
Economy Portfolio, Chanbtrs: 25/10 Enviromed ponfotio.
I 7/ I

0

Chambers; 26110 lvleering Slepner Hitl Senior Plamea Otice.

MORNING TEA GROUP
we had e lovely pany for ihe child.en durilg the holidays We
had lois ofganres and pary food On Nov l4th we are havins a
crafi mor ngso come and watch peopie dernon$rate Chrisftas
crali There \r'iil also be Chrisrnas Crait for you ro do ard
buy In December we are haling soneone come atong and
deBonstrare childrens'first aid. Come along and have a cuppa
belween I 0-l l.i0 am in the room ar rhe back of rhe One Tree
Hnl Udting Church A fiee creche is avaitabte.

IU,A.TTHEW'S DIARY
2419 Lifile Arl etics T.ee Planring Smi.hfeldj26/9 Toured

AVl.\

Craiamore. Medlow, Kentislr Somerron, Alexuder, Spnng.
Highfieid. Eaelenesr and Cawler Scenic Routq2?/9 parks ad
Rec. meting, Smithieldi 2919 Meerin8 c.eening Oflicea
Home;3/l0 Council Discussion Evening. Chambersr 4/lO Meeting
Gr}t Clee.res P&R Manageri a/l0 Tou. ivIP Coa$al areai 5/t 0
Greetung Commitree Meeringj 6/10 Bushire Prevenlion Meeting-

FROGNEWSI
People interesred i! raising and keepiDs froas j,r fteir sardeD
should contacr Trees for Lita memberJoe Ajrmura who 1s
involved wilh rhe Frog and Tadpol€ Srudy c.oup (FATS) Joe
says the group may be able 10 provide some radpoles to people
who have suilable ponds Tbey are also inreresred ro hear Fom
landholders with swamps, water holes, dams or creeks wilh liog
populations The FATS g.oup is a specialinrer€st secrion of
rhe SA I{ERPETOLOGY G.oup ed meers each secod month to
di'cuss aspecrs offios eo radpole b,olosy. Acrivities
inc)ude mouorirg offiog popularionssd devetoping capute
b.e€dinA techr.rques. Fo. more information phone Joe Aitmura
on (08) 47 2685 "Happiness is nothhg more than health and a
poor memory" Alber! Schweirzer.

Conlnewa

OLimousine Packages

BOOK NOW FOR CHRIST\1AS
Nlillbrook Road. Inslenood. S..\
PHONE: (08)389 2377

MUNNO PARA LITTLE ATHLETICS Child.en from s yes's to
under t 5 yqrs, on the first of October, are Belcome to Come and
Try Little Athletics on eilher Fridey evedngs, ar 5.45 pm or
Sunday mornings at 9.30 m. M€Is are hald at Kooranowa
ReseNe. vincent Road. Sm,r16e.d Plains Coachine *ssioa,
are conducted al Broadmeadows Primary School and Craigmore
High School, both on Tuesday evenirgs 6d Koorano*a Reserve
oD Wednesday evenings, all ar 5.10 pm. Fo. more detaih,
contact Val Moore or 254 8759 or Diae Fekrin of, 254 90:19

{ECIPE OF THE MONTH
l/e.e is a g.eat Christmas cake recipe for all One'Iree Hi

,tDks. You'll need a cup ofwater, a cup ofsugar, four
,o8e eggs, rwo cups ofdried ftuir, a teaspoon ofbakins
soda a t@spooo ofsak. a cup of brosn suear temonlL,ce

,!ts

>'J-.

ofwhisky. Sample lhe whisky to check for
lake d larse oowl .hecl r1e wtusk-y asai- ro be <ure
i/,s ofrhe highe-r quahD pour one te\el rlp and dnnt
zapeat. Tum on the electric m;xer Beat one cup ofbuxer i!
4, laree flutrf bowl. add oie spoonrea ofsusa. ed bea! acain.
Make sure rhe whisll is srill okay, cry another rup. Tum of
and a bottle

'irl/
,,;

t,rahn

a1':

--,

. -'

ale mirer.

break two leggs and add ro lhe bowl and chick in
orte cLp ofdhed Fun m\onrheumer lfrhe"rurrgel,
y'rck ro rhe beaLer.. pr1 n .oo"e qrh d drewscriber. sdp e
tle *h,skr aeain ro check for ronsrsr.cr$ Nex 5ift (ro
r/ps ofsalt, or somerhing, who cares? check the whisky Now
,.ii the lemonjuice
strain your nuts Add one babbtespoon
, fdrown sugar. or whalever colouryou
find. mix wetl.
6ru.e rhe ovo mo rm rhe cake pan ro l5O g,eoee\ Don\
lrrger lo bed o_rhe !uner. r\row rhe bowi ou. o"rhe
&indow, check rhe whiskf again and go to bed.

a

j,L-
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,,NIC TREE HILL SCOUTS CA}E UPDATE
a, -e 6th - 8th of Ocrober, the Scous wet]r to Woodhouse for
Ae distnct mping and cooking compelirion. we were judsed
,n using ad mak'ng camp gadSets, having a ao.-co.gested

,4mpsite defining our cmpsite, woodchopping aren and cooking
Orca etc. -Also we were judged on hygiene, whether rhe food
/aoked appetising and man ers Our group ofscouts went as a
nade up par_ol called rne allsrars rn all rhere *ere
p,tols ftom rhe Elizberh Dr$rid lr was an qcnils
r.eekend digglng rrenches Durrng up gaLsals. couecuny
,iewood and cookine, bur it wasnt all work We played a
,aisrict game of sronn rhe lantem whjch oae ofour s.ou$
Vendy Prrker won, also par.ols had tie chance to visir the
Aading post (souvenir shop) and goon the conmedo cou.se. Our
9outs also meaged to find a s.outing naine for our
,Jsistant scout leader Ia, Prie His new name is Smoky afier
lis smolq smeuinsj"cxer Lasr bur nor leaer Lhe re.uk, we
,ame 5th ovemll but a proud first in cooking.
tri.st_\r Sanderson, patrol leader

j\

'GRA}EVINE' BEGINNINGS

of,
fo*a

Som€ ofour readers may be irlerded to know rhat the 6rsr edirion
'Gapeviae" was published in May 1978. The suAaesrion was pur
at on€ olihe Prog.ess Meerings thal ,r would be good to print sd
distribule local news regularly to enable residents to keep in touch th
whar was happening ;n the djsrrict Jill Wilson and Sybil Winsor took o.
the task olproducing and distribu ng each "crapevine', The early editi,
were firsr run offon a spinr duplicaror and rhen later on a Roneo machin
Copies were put into the "Advelriser" monrhly on Saturday nomings w,
available for residenrs w}o did.t collect a paper Around one hundred
copies were prinied, somewhat Iess rhan the six hundrEd @Eenrty

//

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
PH 280 77 66

Fallosed b! red bemes 6.lorun d,amerer comaidne several
Jaeo, Onsrmlly ir *as hrrodDced 6om Sou$ Afr; ar a
,Iden plet bur ir is now widespread Ths plarr is doMr
hrhe sumer Tte rubers sprout at rbe Artumn break and

FLets

CIMIN? NN
NOW OPEN

PEST OE THE MONTH
fi 51 this month is Bnda.l Creep€r. which is a proctaimed
, anr under rhe SA Animal dd Planl CoDUol ACI .a8o Bndat
freene',s a lght g eei h&rless ptrennial cLmber wirn,hin
,'!idr8 stems ro I merres ioru- ir has a dense 6brous roo.
,stem with many underground tubeB. The leaves are pointed,
,val, 2-3cm long. shiny, parallel-v€ined. Small white ftowers
,!/e produced along lhe stems m e-at ly spnng. The floqers are

yrgetative gro*th continues tkough wider and spring. Flowers
app<-ar u Auglsr fol,osed by bemes Ehich are erm b! birds
fhi5 pler is a problem beause foms a dmse corer stxLh
'r
ly'rn!.ates ndrive shrubs &d ground flora This is one ot
d'ose planrs wnich. iflouve gol il on your propeny, you are
o bliaed br law ro.ootrol ir and vou may be requ,red ro def,ay
fle cosrs ofconr.olon neislUouflng roaasiae resenes. Vou
,i1l .ed to hand weed, dig up the tube.s and spray when the
are actively growing but before flowering

THE

.ar

SPECIALIZTNG IN
Perms, Spirals, Colours Foils, Cutting, Upstyles,
BlowdD/ing and sets. Also Wedding Parties

+
.;,

Monday - Wldnesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 6.00

900-800
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 3.00
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youtrg children Call fte Bird Care and Conseryatio, Society as soo.
as possible fo. advice, or to anange fbr ! member to take ove.
treatment Membe6 &e Iisted in your relecom wtute pages
Do NOT leavethe bird for hours without seeking help Prompt action
is mosl impoftant ifthe bird is ro survive. DonI arrempt to rrear the bird
unless you know exacdy whar you are doi.g. Dont keep dre b;d to
amqse the ch dref, Ir is a wild sensirive crearure rhar feek pain. i_ear
heat, cold and hunger it is not a pla],thing lt is more beneficial to
educate your children to be caring responsible people Do. t atrempt to
keep the bird as a per - it is a wild bird and ve.) likely a p.ot€qed
species You coutd be liable lora hary fine Dont simply leave the bird
in a cage with seed - many birds are not seedeaters One ofthe mosr
commonly rescued birds is rhe lorikeer which looks tike a seed eating

=.11

+ss:+asssaS++iil"'J#:liT"JtJ;H;.x?'#:IflT'T;*f";".","
p.oducedr H€re are some eilracrs liom that first

editio"

.REcENr EAMTL' FrjN DAy Ar oNE rREE

'#fr1?:1Tfn'lu

HrL.

The One T.ee Hill Progress Association has ple€sure i. ad sing thar
rhe sum of$651 i I was.aised at the Aururn Famjiy Fun Da_v on

8ft

ADnl Allasssrantqas,n.al.able lherelbre ry-one

wiiibeSiven

special menrion We do hosever express our appieciation and lhanks
to allthose who gave ofthet rime, money, or goods, ro make rhe
such a success The money raised ar rhe above
I be used for
fittings and facililies when the extensions menrioned belo\v
compleled The orseisers ofthe Fannly Fun Datr we.e panrcula.l]
pleased lo see the number of i:tm ies who shared m r he day\ 5
roeerher This w- rhe fiN r:me rhar rhe 'OI.iE lRl L HILL
was run It wllnow become
Amual evenr, inco.poraled inro similar
l-aft'\ Da)( rhi, ve& rne "Gft sa<sonb)CdmK.-k

q

dai
e(ra
are

*^* -* **,0

Like

ro ger involved in Birdcare

ffi'fi:*3[tJ,?:,Trnfr::1*#cierv

c/ conseryation centie'

ONE TREE HILL SEN]ORCTTTZENS

Aroth€r monlh has stipped by and makes irnearerto rhe Chri$mas
brezk. Some medberswenr ro rhe Moonra probus Corvenrion la$ :
seek and ir was quire an eventfutday, 1500 people and thi.ry iive bL-es
sere inlo[ed The ctL,b members had a v,srr to rhe St Kitda
Boardwatk with tunch at the St Krtda Horet end rt was a vetu
educaron:t visrr. rha*sroLance waher lenpinBoutingisharin.,a

eu good follown& the h,ghest score rhis week being 5 by Reg
GIIT" i"*"n"" p,*ia.. -

d

1
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.INSTTTUTE EXTENSTONS
Work will shoniy co@e.ce on enensions ro the presen! lnstitute
These are being tunded largely by money ganrcd tkough the Srate
Unemplolmef,t Relief Scheme, with the assistance ofihe Munno Para

Councii. The eftensions will double the size oflhe presenr Insrirure,
and make provision for rcw toilet faciliti6 irside the buildils. The.e is
also provision ao. a new ktche.\ which we are hoping wilt be fitted

T\/IAG'I\IL'S

out with modem catering faciliries "
IF YOU FIND A DISTRESSED OR I'NJURED BIRD
Do: Take care when handling the bird. for yoLr. own sake as well as
the bird's. Remove rhe bird liom possible sou.ces ofdargn such as
cats, dogs, ants and erlreme heat or cold Place rhe bird in a wann
p.otected eNirooment such as a sEong venrilated cddbodd canon.
Romember tha. the bird wiu be in shock from irs iniu.ies and liom
being handled Make sure thar rhe bird is our of.each ofpels 3nd

EAIiM EGII

IPNIEi\JT

Manufaeturer of quality larm equipment to
suityour needs.
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CHRISTIAN PEOPLE'S CHURCH
ONE TREE HILL TNSTITI.TTE
SLTN]DAYS ] PM
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GATES
10'Jrom $69-00
l2'lron 876.00
l1'fron $84.00

E

PLA]SE & WORSHIP

cor,fluuNloN
(IDS CLLts (Suday

School)

And you may like ro stay for our fellowship tea
T.ET THE POI4ER OF COD BE A

REALITI IN YOUR LIFE.
For

fu(her informatiotr PH 2807446

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., ML Pleasant S.A.
Ph: (o85) 682 666
Fax: (o85) 682 630
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